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would not recover the past; she and Lewis were changed
whether they went on into the world apart or together
and, incapable of looking into the future, she submitted
her thought to the pressure of the instant, seeing, as if they
were not hers, her breast raised and tautened by the curling
of her arm over her head, and, cutting the line of the breast,
the curve of her hip, and beyond the hip a naked foot,'
silvered by candlelight as by being dipped in water. The
stumbling awkwardness of his maimed approaches drew
her lips into a smile, pitying but cruel in its pity, a smile
of which she was as much and as critically aware as an ex-
ternal observer of it would have been; and to banish it from
her mental sight, to extinguish finally the cold, solitary
flame of individuality that licked at her like a whip, she
threw her arm over Rupert's shoulder and turned to'him
and nuzzled her face into the hot pit of his throat.
Clamped in darkness, she couM be still; an absolute
passivity quieted the tremors of her flesh; a whiteness,
like the shimmer of an opaque mist, stood between her
and thought; nothing existed but the blur and sparkle
under the fast-closed lids of her eyes. But when Rupert
forced up her head and the boundaries of her conscious-
ness rolled back and back in the fierce panic of clouds
before a gale, when his breath was on her cheek and his
ecstasy included her, she was seized by terror lest he
should die, should die upon her breast; and the desire to
submit herself to him was all her desire—to be his as he
believed her to be; but she could not recall herself from
the drift of impersonality that bore her continuously away
from him. I am not here, she cried within her, I am not
here, and she knew suddenly that all her limbs were stiff,
her muscles in stress, her body stone.
At last he lay beside her, deep plunged in silence, his
breathing inaudible, seemingly at peace. She waited long;
then spoke to him softly; he did not stir. Was he fully
asleep? She lifted him high on his pillows into the position
in which he must sleep, leaned from the bedside to ex-
tinguish the last candle; then lay still. Time's drum beat
upon her wakefulness its muffled and everlasting rhythm.

